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Hon. Judah P. Benjamin, ex-Sccrc- Eail^ad Sates.

farv of the Confederate states, is now

the acknowledged leader of the bar in Some time l:i~t February a

H England. Fleeing from the Confedera- sion, consisting of ex-Senatoi
~"cy, he reached Great Britain, and in man, ex-Minister "Washburneai
six months was admitted to the bar Justice Coolev, was appointed
and published a book, "Benjamin on trunk line of railroads to ad
Sales." At-first he struggled, making differences between them and 1

it only £300 the first year, £400 the sec- regarding traffic. These ge
ond and £1000 the third. Xow wealth appointed an advisory board, c
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~ " of them, but thev survived thThe gubernatorial canvass is fast .Ie, and are believe,! bv the
drawing to a close, and the standard- tK>l.rd t0 have thus proved thebearer will be annonnced in a few ncss of the pri.dl)1Cj u, ac,
days. The opponents of General which tliev have been fix,
Bratton are claiming all the votes they commiss!oners ;.eject the distai
can. and predict a boom for their re- cip]e and the cost principle, a,
spective candidates. It is a favorite ih'at competition alone should
pastime to boast and claim everything rates, and that observations si,
>n order to frighten or deceive the ma(Je a{ cioseh. recul.pi
unwary delegates who wish to belong <iiicover what^ shou]d
tothe strong side. We have seen fl.0[n a!lered conditions of tn
some of these tactics tried before, how- compe[jtion
-over, with palpable want of success. As t|iwe 'comniiss oners prThe people who are going down to control ^ raiiroads of Amcrf.Columbia from the different counties c<.. !u.io],s and thc5e pm.pOSC,are not all talkers; but many do their b..on,ltercst t0 tlie ,)llWiC;own thinking, and when the time th;. reas0. (hev are ,K;re .ivcM
comes will put their votes in for the
best man. General Bratton, if not! a. letter x tex.i
nominated on the first ballot, will uain . . , TT^ .' ~ Something More about:he Countr:strength at every succeeding one, until people-Meeting up with oid f
he receives all the votes he needs. The Saccessfui Convict Farm.
other men on the ticket cannot yet be Huxtsville, Texas, July 22
named, for the candidates are nuraer- J[ wrote you last I have seen si
o; s. Whoever be chosen, the Democ- of western and northwestern
racy will push forward to victory. and feel as if I can give som
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fesses to be virtuous and yet tells p]ace? parties lea
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,-wvuwv.o, « ".uu. M"n«tucu| poor a country as South Car
about the welfare of the souls of South comparatively," will perhapsCarolina Democrats. It predicts a down without seeing first
veritable lake of fire and brimstone for Texas. j win mention onlythe wicked people dow n here who be- counties.Ellis, Dallas and Wi
lieve the blacks iucapable of intelli- these counties can be and an
gent, honest government. Yetin the com, cotton, wheat, rye, oats,,
samp issue it gets olf the following gj^es as fine fruit as I have e^
sensible remark in reference to the anywhere. For stock-raisingEgyptiancrisis: almost the finest that can be

.
"ft timely to observe that only very To give vou an idea of the confew demagogues and verv ignorant . .
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people assert the present fitness of all -mall-grain part of Texas, tl
the sons of Adam for free government. a£e yield this year was twenty
Just as we shrink from giving firearms Per a(M"e- The farmers say th<
and edged tools to untaught children, neyer such a crop of oats mac

we sees evtaence 01 ncness ior grave « iron a ««

responsibilities before hoping that an Quoted at thirty-five cents per
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m m the sign of Wolfe & Baruch

x Summer Schools of Philosophy. walking over to see who they co
the first man I met was Mr. Sol.
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with the higher kinds of studv. At the etc., and seems to be doing t
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. i sation he asked ine it I had seeJessly inopportune. Philosophy, it j (jiownev, and as I had n<

may be said, is a good thing in its sea- Wolfe took pleasure in conduct
sou, bnt people do not want to listen to the Captain's headquarters.
to learned disquisitions in Julv and j ,^05V at h'S de?k, h

t ; 1 work, m the Merchants' ProduAugust. Mill le!>s will they endure a Qraj. Exchange, of which he is
course of lectures in the heated term, j the directors. As soon as he
when the most they are capable of, or nized me he grasped me by the
care for, is the philosophy of keeping and such a shaking 1 haven't
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.... shaking was over, then questionNotwithstanding sach objections, in order. After he had aske<
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lie di- j ness man. He has turned very gray, j -± base ixsixuatiox.

id pv. but walks as fast aud erect as ever,! , :^
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1 and looks as usual, except that his The DanserR of *eiIffiouS

e caie~ j beard and hair are prettv white. IServ,c<;s in Arka»**sweek>sow, Messrs. Editors, I will go on Lime Bock Gazette.

st part I to tell you what I saw on my way back Texas preacher* are said to be very

racin". fellas. 1 noticed about twenty eccentric, and their mild unnaturalness
' t?.;s c;.-1a r>r riit!:er east of Dallas, i has given ri^e to a <rr<*at many remark;

1 ' ~jone of the most beautifully arranged and a lew* stones, 1 ne iouowmg nuiboughtfarms I haffe seen since I came to rative was told ns by a slanderer:

Jo]lege Texas, and on making soine inquiry in j A minister aro>e belbre a large audiedit-regard to it. found that it was the ence, took hi- text and began preachj
county con "ict farm.just the thing ;i"g- A brisk firingof pistols began 01

1U1 that every county should have. Do rt the outside of the church.
lectur- vou think, Messrs. Editors, that" it) '"Brother Deacon," said the minister

tore, fit would be a good idea for South Ca-o-! "I believe those fellows are casting in

j most to adopt this and instead 8f; si uuation* at me. Infant I am ver

.. . . , J having prisoners shut up in jail, say nearly convinced." he continued, as .*

is Kinu ful. tjJlrlv (lays, to eat and sleep, have pi<*e of plastering fell from the wal
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points own living by working a nice little | '*1 think, pardon, that it refers ti

wood- ,

*ome one else," replied the worth;
... With my very best wishes to TfiK deacon.

t, wiin Vi-u-i ivii Hvii.vi.iK and honinjr that The minister raised a glass of wate

th and the dearold'Kilmetto .State inav again and was in the act 01 lMiuiim it iu m

go Democratic by an overwhelming Iij»s, when tiie glass 11-11, shattered by
1 reallv majority, I am, respectfully, pistol bullet.
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because "sexatoic hill's surrtitiyos from his vest, "this is wiiat I term a
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The Sick Statesman's Daily Jia.ttle "W ith will please sing while I JfO OUt and ill
»g lor- I>ire Disease D^crib.-d- His Heroic Xe- Vesti-ate the matter. Is there anothc
e most situation and His Christian Philosophy. prea(';l,er ill the h0U>e?*'
of the From the Atl-tnta Post-Appeal. "Yes/'said the old man. throwin
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n~t~ox- 5°me reliable information regarding, whittling, arising and pulling at tl
s *" Senator Hill's condition, a waist of his pants like a man who ha

esearch, nKin called upon I)r. II. I>. Hidi.-y yes- jnst straightened up after setting out
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ide. to t've 10 ^1C "utlerers mental and physi- j "Got oil an extra?"
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. cal state and the means taken to render j "Yes/'
1U" his last hours happy. In modern an- "UnlimbcT."

Surely, nals there has not been a case recorded The whittling preacher handed ovc

he best so full of horror a* that of Georgia's a large Remington pistol, which ti

v and s^reat orator and statesman. Xor has insulted preacher took, and drawii
, the resignation and Ci*"'*tian philoso- one from his belt started out. Afti
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1 " " r a.. ..II.*) II, ,I. I 1 ,.MW. niiari.miiiif in tlif tirilMr htlsilieSS.
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fill and distressing of all diseases, he is was decidedly more life-like, ii»soirTnl
cheerful, patient and resigned to his that the d-;acons s-t working their fi

fate. gers. Alter a while the minister r

Mr. Hill is put to sleep every night I turned, and placing an ear and a 110

:ommis- about 8 o'clock with a hypodermic in-; tril and a half of a nose 011 the puipi
* Thur- jeetion of morphine, ami slumbers tin- remarked: "lie that hath ears to lies

nd Chief til 11 o'clock in the morning. lie is let him behave himself."' The serine
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. then dressed and spends the day in an theu proceeded without interruption.
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indicate ioil attached to the north side Of his Never! What, »ver? Xo! Never!!
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Jewett. from his devoted tanmv, lie reads a puaviinits Regular Montiiiv nisti rout ions. u

Garrett, little, newspapers, his mail and someSSS'
ain the devotional \\01 k>, al>o Wide? dow 11 n> E-iriy,of Virginia. on the second Tuesday
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* l»wv,l intelligible h»re to render the charity or (riving (as t
iiHfiu_iUie.iVimmnvntTS rlirt Hliiirltv Mosul f.:ll i\ (i;!0

)rinrr a Thl^e grains of morphine are admin- iTr ite"franc iTse)T luxury; op^n irmtprmiy'
fr ! istered dailv, the patient never being even t-ie mostseiiish. rue n<--xr drawing ocji

as »an-I anovv.e(| to COme thoroughly from un- J^T^'jay, August s, and early eaiiers win

,y\ it is j der its influence. His food consists of . .

y agree, milk, into which the volksof eirirs hs-ve

cognizes i been beaten, and a little whiskey addf. ed. About three pints of this mixture ^pieHHSaUS
onij in-1 js passC(| jnt0 tjic patient's stomcch <"

i people every day through a tube, no portion
;o those ! ot the fluid touching his palate. C/0uYHI^£*5
«reatlv The cancer, for such the disease is /
e

,
" acknowledged to be bv all but some

ls a'on= persons who have not had anv connec- » ,
3 season> vano"si diseases of th<

adjust- tion with the c;ise. has desiroved ail the P°;rfsAare, lf\ale^ ^dimny hves or

.., . ., , i ,, tost through luck of knowledge of a safi
,er than issues ot his throat and mouth, on the and sure"remed p£RRY pAIJ
re- were jJC*,1 side, us w ell a» the low ei jaw, oi j Killer is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dvs
lStritin0* submaxillary bone. opening is .-0 enterv, Cholera,Cholera Morbus, Suninie
;. ; ® large that two or three fingers can bi-1 Complaint, etc., and is perfectly safe.
-interest p,sed f.velv up into the mouth from Eead^followin

K"' ll>" nol'itft I'fll, hPSCftll W'hril ^
°

" V V W iCCl
lit' jXUW UC!V>»V. <w.*l ...v y ,
IC ,.0rj0 the Dillient IS h liljr clown ;UKI one ap- ,

pennv Davis'pais Killek ?>rcer/aits toafor.
.» uiauc ..1 ^ rpi . ,

iTu'.uut TzUcf for cramp and pain in tee stomach.
, proaches mm irom the teet. I he outer v Joseph buuditt.

lore ana:,av.^sa,] ;n!f] .
NrcnoLvrLLE,jr.Y.,Feb.2,1881.

Cal Ollu J. 1 \ Is c.\postu, ami p 11 a The very lr*t medicine I know of lor dysentery
DUg anil tion is plain] V Visible. 1 he Soft, 01' cho'era morbus,and cramps in the stomach. Hav

Baltimore connecthe tissue has been eaten away,
""^^^auditi

re right' ai,d ou,.v SUch tougtt, elastic substances
,, f as compose the walls of the arterv arc cramp,coiic.andcholeramorbus.anditgavealmos

10 sma"' i left intact Vtat is left of ihe tioeue
differs- h attache-:! to the ri|(hl Me by a very to?5g®7ffiU»SS3$5SS35S}S
iat thev slender li«rament, and thp constant l'ear complaints,nnd itaiicaytarcs. Wouldnet feel «af

" ! 1.V . mi 1i.iii vitiiou:abotileintliehouse. J.B.Ivie.
between !1S {'"d 11NV1" become detached and SAco,ME.,Jan.22.i8SL

. , .wiiaii Have usedPeiuiyDavis'Pain Killer fortwelv

Thc ****1 llltO tilO pclllCUl S 1 111 Ocir, WIlCIl years. It ltt safe, sure, and reliable. Ko HiOthC

j asleep, ami thus end his sufferings, Bhouidaiiovnttobeoutof thofaciii^. ^
that the while sufficient strength might exist for Oneida, n.t.,Feb. wfissi.
bitrarily j a further continuance of the contest ymmvilt^i
n up as with the dread destroyer. His mouth togotobedwithoutabottiointhohouse.^^

is kept tilled with absorbent and ant-i- conwatboiio, s. c.,'Fe'b.22, is*l

expci 1-1 (ept,c c0tt011j wmch is froqae,.ly
L. L- as is thedressing 011 the outdistance

I ^atamlonmcntoftl.eFrench"f|T ~*23StSlIliS'
.ut cure " which consisted 111 the infection 1 bad been several days.iwireriiyr Beverely fro:

> »>"̂ ,.t,.n.
~Irelief. H. J. Noose.

coinpro-1 acid, the object being to destroy the 21 mostagttk ST.,iosi>oif,esq.
^ ("liirAPnns (rnwne in fliA hlnnri .pimngar^denceoftwcnty-thieoyeareinIndii[ Boston&eims 111 me 0100a. I have giver, it in many case.-! of diarrhea. dyserFor three years Ml*. Hill suffered with tery, and cliJlera, and never knew it to fail to giv

a differ- an ulcerous sore on his tongue before he i^mdge.

re three told even his wife. Then bv advice of a . famil7 can safely be without thi
structive friend in New York he consulted Dr. ""-alible remedy Its price brings i
, t ;j Bavaid, an uncle of the Deiware Sena- tiie reach of all.
3 lld tor; who practises homeopathy in

. S-^wif"88*18 &t 236,50,1
e stiug-i>few, yorj^ For eight months this pIpR-v mvisV- SOltf PronnVtorsadvisory physician treated him and reported P~EE* DAvlS p^dVn^K L
correct-! constant improvement. I>ut the pa-

tient was growing worse, and he final-
~

3 V,-., ly realized that lie was in danger and Sj |3S3
eu. "e p]aeed. himself in the hands of Dr. §3 |l|i W ||rj^iar"4 the ^ ^5iLM v

li\ the' ^'ie evi(ie,,ces of {he sufferer's en- ^^5^^ S
" tire resignation are numerous. The | }$10 De other dav he called his son Charles tc 6* 13 1523

riods to him. "i am soon <roiu<r lo a better
be made land, Charley, don't you wish yon ^
ide and couId co,ne aJong? I wish there was JS THE BAMS

some w a\ to take \Oll. blich IS the of tho present getters tion. It is for th
tenor of all his utterances to his family Cure of thi3 disease and its attendant*

acticalh and friends. In writing to ah old ser- SICK-HEADACHE. HYi
ca, these vant now in Athens, where he lived PSPSIA, CQySTIJ>,TK;:<", PILES, etc., ths
. -iuv,](] \^hen first elected to Congress, he reit- TEXT'S FILLS Save «2incd aworid<vid
' &, . crated the remark thatfthis was the reputation. Ko Roz^dy has ever bee-:
ana lor Iramiiest period of liis existence. He .discovered thct acts_so gently on tit

miht have been thonshthss in the
.* ..» . . .. , snr.ilate tood. As a nan-raj. result, in- vigor of health, but now felt ready to Mo??Blirsyite51i~gi-aced, tH/> SEiij his maker. The Lord hud jrnc'i) are Developed, and fibe Body Robust,

him a good long notice, and he was ~r1

Y*nd| the j fuiiy prepared tor the summons when drills £a-23.«3L Fovor.rienus- A ; j. came_ e jjIVAL, a Planter at Bayou Sar», la... cays
The final change, it is now thought, ^ePr^e.«?:1?oS<iaaot1Sohi&acro/S

..Since will come from sheer exhaustion. If account; or t...ious disaasaeand chills. I-wai
! . .iii i . nearly dlsccurag-od whoa I ocfron tfc« xzsn o

ill more the morphine was su-Dended he would tutt-s pilis. rho result was marvoiouo
c/w-m cinL- tiv\m tl»n nf tlio ivi?»i my laborers :»oon becatna henrty and robust

Texas «>ou stmu iiotn tne cnct.t^ oi tne pain, Ibftv«ha.inofurtu^r trouble: *

*. ' >iow all that can be done is to allevi-
e auvicc a(C (jie suffering and prolong the few TfcfTrenwftceacisitrefiWTer^ieanM
moving days, which, in suite of his terrible ££
interest. condition, he seems 10 prize more than ^ij^f iwO !i i^nti u'lii/'li lir* (ruinorl Inc.' v*: c»

Vlllg as I 1 ^® i35oo:i, SirOftff Xerwis, a!s\>trjj<j iircr,
rj;.,o /"> 7,r, Price, 25 Cenlc. ©iiice, S5?Iusra. ;t-, 3i. Y,onna is, Cash not a Candidate.. Ihc Sum- ...-

; settle ter Advanee publishes the following: "l8!ga
western Cash's Depot, S. C., July 17. i ij i a 0 as#43§3 u a 1=3

<x fom ATocsrc TVoim* Xr Poi>in»lna> "Houi. Qi'i-e GRAY HaIR Or WHISKERS Changed tO a GLOSSY3- 16w aLC55>1 >. JJtil 1 &,/ 1 ai incite. l/Cdl olls black by a single application of this Dyk. It
trn Tn .I am sure vou would not knowin<£h imp^sa'natundcolor.and acta instantaneouslyico. in .

.e>,. Sold bv Druff;nsts, or sent by express oa reccipt
, misrepresent me, and yet you do so in ofOneJ&oiiar.

" iaiseu
vour issue Of this date." It is more office, 33 Murray Street, New York.

stc.,be- -ihan twenty years since I sought or
rer seen held any public position, and I am not 6© matted fsss on ap%>iicauon.Jr

it is 110W a candidate for Congress from the
FRESH GROCERIES!

ntrv as the people; nor have! threatened the
te aver- managers of elections for counting me
bushels out- '

r>i a ii i* !

:re was xriease, sirs, ao me me justice to

le here make the necessary correction in your
ts were next issue. Very trnlv* yonrs, T j. , ,buIhelL E. B. C. Cash. .

I am daily in receipt of Fresh Good
::ld call
>n, not- Difference of OpixiON.-TLt fol- which^ bought from first hands
ntfered lowing appears in the Yeoman:

isoi/'to- notice to the public. and are guaranteed; among which
vr, and Married, by the Rev. L. S. Clay, of
ri.fi.rt Lexington C. H., on the 4th of Julv, mention,I" have Rev. N. W. Edwards, of Columbia.S- C.. to Miss Anna W1se, of this c\tai7Ta
noticed .Lexington Dispatch, July 20.

and, * wish to inform the public and those
:'ild be' interested in the above statement that CORNED BEEF, Fulton Msuke'
Wolfe' ^ *s un*r"e and that I will not be re:dme' sponsible for no de£t or debts con- BOLOGNA SAUSAGE.
0 walk tracted by the said Anna Wise.
hment. N. W. Edwards. OCEAN GEM MACKEREL
1 stock Columbia, S. C., July 24, 1882.

T7*T>T71C«TT Hf A /1TTT?T>77T
sDoes, * «» xxvcioxl

1 good .The Cincinnati Times-Star pubjonver-lishes a letter from Gen. K. F. Kcnne- FRESH SALMON
n Cap- dv, announcing that he is a candidate -r-pvt^
>t, Mr. tor Congress from the Eighth Ohio CANNED ROAST BEEF,

'There Kcifen
"°W reprcse:,ted by Speaker CANNED CORN BEEF.

w,

' V' k UI . , [BAKER'S BROMA,ce and .AY hen your wifes health is bad,
one of when your children are sickly, when IMPORTED OAT MEAL,
recog- vou feel worn out, use Brown's Iron
hand, Bitters. * GRATED PINEAPPLE,had in
hand- What Eyekybodt Wants..Is a reliable' medl- ._r,

S were clBe tiiat never d0ps an.v harm and that pre- BARTLETTPEARo,
, vents and cures disease by keeping the stomach
a one ln'order and the kidneys and liver active. Such
ore Or a medicine is "Parkers Ginger Ionic. It relieves n* i r i tiijt.vr^cj

f every case, and has cured thousands. See other -L U JtvAloil x xv UiN Jl<o.
ui coluinn..Tribune. *

ch we
. TRY MY FLOUR.

in was
A Valuable Addition..Because it is bene!eveu- flclal to the scalp aud adds to personal beauty *

nnlloo >»v rpvfnrlrcr rn'tnr and lnstrptn 0r»v nr fflrtrvl 1-c IVIHI» <. V
; iVncT balf.TW Parker's MsSm is sue*axtx. v. ^ x .

r uusi- i popular dressing. »

/

» ^

TXT*T T7" T» 5 P I The Pvb'ici* rrqvtxtrt carefully to nnt'cetheiiev

YVAJLAJjxii and enUirge-l Srheiitf! to be dratrii Zlanthiy.

1 C^CAPITAL PRIZE, S75,000_^:

S-y-v ^ /.sj J -j.^ -p Tickets only S5 Shares in Proportion.

i TBIS TRULY WOXDERFUL
-j REMEDY HAS SEVER

FAILED TO CURE Louisiana State Lottery Company.
.ICOXSU3IPTIOX. Incorporate'! in ISO-? for !' years bv £': » L"sr:.s.

, ..,, . , i lature for Educational and Charitable purpose's
Its speedy action upon all Bronchial and witii a capital of ?!.i» .>uv.._to w:.i<-li a reserve

1 Pulmonic Affections is beyond belief j funri of $.ir,o,«»oo has sine-- bo«*n aU«ed.

to those who have nev^r tried it ,l'v nl1 overwhelming popular vote its frnn

, chlse was made a parr of tue Diesont .state Conors. on it n. ed. sti'tnion adonred Dwemb<v 2d. A. D. <ST3.

-i Xt speedily allays Bronchial and Pul-| The ' m'y Lottrry eca' toted on and emlorsca ay n:c

,* moaic Fevers. It is a wonderful p*op!evfanu state.

;! EXPECTORANT AXD H E A L E It.

IR^ !"^SS» orroRTisiTV to win

gans in a natural and liealtnj condition. ^ foutuse. eight (.'HAND drawing.

'lit jl'l^s ii, at new orleans. tl'esday,

y T>T"T>TCTT?c: rp'ni r>r august S, 1sr-*. 147tli VOU'llJv Drawing.
-* l iuXxuD iiiJli -J5JjUUi/, Lookittth* following; Scheme. under the

, ,. . ,
extrusive supervision anil management ol

i instantly reuevts mgjt sweats, goneness (>n g t re^xjkegakd. of La., ami

s ol appetite ana general aebihty. It lias Gen. Jt'EAL A. EARLY, of Va.,

a been known only four years and I who msna:^ all the drawings ct fMs Company,

i! i c "vt^y'v !> "p \ tt tt\-a t>tn>tt'x'p,t1 ''Oth ordinary and sems-aisnisai, a?;U attest

.. iiAo r AI .L c, 1 >TO 1 ajIiI'LLI the correct'iess ot th<; published ofiK'Iai Lists.

j ^ CUKE.CAPITAL, PRI2E. gs7i>,00!>.

o Arv one afflicted with what is generally lOO.OOO Tickets at Five Dollars Each,

j, considered death's awird ccmrhr, consump- Fractions, in Fifths, i« Proportion.

_
tion. can be cured for $2.50, S5.0U or i.k-t of PKiZ:s.

. $10.00 according to the stage which the 1 CAPITAL PRIZE.... S73.oon

j disease has reached. No patient has yet j ** "> lo'ono
f

taken S10 worth before a cure was affected. 2 PRIZES of $6<v>o"............ 12.000'
" | The SPECIFIC is recount ended only fori "> do 2000"10,000
" pulmonary affections, and those desiring 1° (1° 100010.000

to use it can do so by sending tbeir orders IJjj2o.(£o
to the proprietors of this paper or direct hoo do l"03o!o«k>

a to me, stating that you saw this advertise- j 5oo no 5o;23.oco
ment in the Wincsboro JNews and iieiiali; 1000 60 25,000

i approximation pkIzs?.

¥r*~" * 5 9 Approximation Prizes 01 $7.~»o C.T.'o

aJS9 do do 5oo -i.5oo

j9(10 do 230 2.V..0

.T K,S2iliifL'2a.A S'a.CJ; ! iac; Prizes, amounting to $£G3,3oo
ie :*> I

ifr Cures Rheumatism, either acute or chron- Application ferrates to clubs should be made

->i. ic, in from eight to ten davs only to tue cfilcs of the Company in New
- Ori-ans.

Priro bv Tvnpo«:<s.Si nr>r TWMo For further information write tlpariv, giving
II icc 0\ i-xpiCSSj^ dO pel L»OtdC full ..d.lfCSS- 8fnd ortl.-rs l>y Express, Regime*

7j;TlTr -r Tir^ .rrt-T)
tel Letter or .Monty O 'l-r. ad-Jr- .-i-x-;! only to

ll l>ll. »*.-H. TV ALKER. 21. A. DACPHIN,
im»r-v-mrvxT -vr n . r-r,nTv

New Orleans, I.a.,
ĵ. , j_>. v-. or ja. t\.

^ Jnne 13 <J07 Seventh St., "Washington, I). C.

X. /}..Order* adtlrcwed to Sew Orleans trill reit,
* eeiveprmajit attention.

>; SALE g--if

"

AND FEED STABLES. NEW
I SRQCFRIR
> V/1t .

& tl UST RECEIVED,

wo
Fifteen Barrels Choice -New Cror

to
"~~ New Orleans* Molasses, the best thai

bl "Winxsboro. S. C., May 1,1882. could be bought in the New Orleans
market.

=! JSL'ST HECE1TEJ>,
FRESH BUCKWHEAT FLOUJC

Direct from the "West a carload
of extrf- fine MULES; also a few .and.

k nice driving HORSES in addition to __

stock on hand. AU pers(5ns wishing. *"* "^~J

5 stock will do well to call on me be- ALSO
s fore purchasing elsewhere. I will

J also exclumge MULES for HORSE- F0TJB HWDRED btjshe£s 0I
ES. I am still selling on time for PUR^1 RED RUST

r satisfactoiT papers. I am also PROOF O \T8
paying the highest CASH PRK-ES
for broken down mules and horses.

i 1 ATT. rTTP\T> TTHT? TfJV. f!AS"K
a. wiilifokd. ~ .

i ,t 0 s>. r. fmjsnstjkex.
may 2

* CALENDAR CLOCKS
5 _at-

fruits
d

i FIFTEEN DOLLARS TT .TV~QOF ALL KIjSDS
tfc
"0

These clocks are neat ge^jar*.
, , -x, ..t tiliAi-s BLADES, strong, llgut ana Keen, c

mantel crnamentKa-aud show without ttTinrr ami smui .. --*.ucne airn xne gay-!fl iue ve(!K, l\\ ~~day geint} stones-and fixtures.
n of the month and the month of the Spotwake.'J year. Winding 5t np one* a week, ^veT.l SuArJand kope,like an ordinary clock, it will mark all corry tubs

i
.

*

, BUCKETS and BROOMS,
i- these points correctly, year by year. tracechains.6

These clocks hfive movements exact- KpearlTsafety oil,
s ly like those sold around the country a Pscrapers ^iors;6 vear ago by peddlers for §38. " and mule shoes

*

Tr u i t * e *i *ii CANNED GOOrs.If persons who bought ox them will te\s and coffees,*
i,ka._ +i . . POWDERED. Soft nnd Granulated SUGARScawj we will show them how tlie\ soda.soap, starcii.

were gulled by peddlers'talk, and how Bto?i It'so ^f'sand dry'
much thev paid for the casing around honkst seven,

.
. . , . SI.aP jacks,theirclock. djanora. and

\\r^ VARIOUS BRANDS Of CHEWING and SMOE\Ve guarantee our clocks, and arc ing tobacco,
here to make cur guarantee good. RIC^i;n-sD^^'LDon't buv anvthiiig from peddlers, for flour. ail grades.

. . f , \ CIGARS, ETC., ETC.i they are with you to-day, but to-inor-
) row they are gone.

*

A FULL LIXE OF IIAKXESS "WILT
- be in about the middle of tiii:a CONNOR & CHANDLER. .

J. 11. COOISjSGS.

I FOR SALE! Jnl-v8
~t M* %R9 5 f
| HOME-MADE,

'

y|£f| fetlUild 8 I
1 fIM8SSS8 SEli Iffif FRESH GOODS!!
; waGox s. STYLISH GOODS!
p

f AILS© 15 STOSSE, -

"U'E are no^^pening our stock of
SADDLES, BRIDLES, Spring and Summer Goods, find

'
tt*t>vt?oc! request an inspection of the publicJIAJAI^JLJUO) mt 11 7. n

,,
These goods have been carefully

! BACON,MEAL, selected in the Northern Markets
^ and are therefore Fresh and New.

CORN,
]WE cannot begin to enumerate

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, our different lines, but would sim-
ply state that each department will

SHOES. be fonnd full and complete in every'4. particular.INDUCEMENTS FOE CASH.
WE guarantee our prices to be

i IT. O. »jESPORTES. as low as the same class of GOODS
Mch 16 JT: can be bought anywhere.

"T") Tp f~*\ T A ~JT THE styles this season are new^ P jl j ( ; I A\ I j and pretty, and we will be glad to
' show "all comers" whether purchas

YO ers or n°k
8 ;

COTTON FABMERS ^o trouble to show goodsi

. 3iC-VlAi? i ii,K, ULiL^lL & iLfc/J. UILLjN.

I I AM DETERMINED TO SUP- Mcb 28
PLY THE HOME TRADE WITH = ^

IF YOU WANT A GIN §11^^188^^UTARK ?S1
DON'T FAIL TO COME TO j\IE hair|FORI BICES, mi) I WILL SELL BALSAM. |JlOU A GIN AT SUCH LOW WML*
FIGURES THAT WON'T JUSTIFYYOU TO BUY ELSEWHERE.

, IF MY GIN IS NOT CHEAPER
THAN OTHERS DON'T BUY IT, W*'|
AND AT THE SAME TIME YOU I 9^M FI0S:-TCN |»! ARE BUYING AN ARTICLE ,iiS®&!iCDLCBrlE. I
WHICH IS THIS RESULT OF ! P*St8-mi'lt^T!.-.l!y tasting gtag&' z'St i it pro;cnw!.fitI

' i FIFTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE, ^T','~ g:PARkER'§ B
IS HADE IN YOUR OWN COUN 1
TT and is FtJLLY GUARANTEED. %
BE SURE TO GET HY PRICES, I
FOE I AM GOING TO SELL I

ISELLTHE CENTEXNLAL 3
the Ixiwels. slonmch, liver, kidneys and lungs & is j

~H The Best and SaresJ Ccagh Cure Ever Used. jjCOTTON PRESS, THE ELING fj If you are sufTc-iiisr from Female Complaints, j
(COTTON PRESS, and the GEISER | sia. age or any d'iMjase or infinr.irv, take Prrkcr's H

ENGINE, all of which I goarantee \ '

to give SATISFACTION. 1 :prnn^neSuS^f^^Ser T*.ic
3 or fur a failure to help or cure.

T-* jr5 i<V!. ntH $1 fiat »t drmlfrt la dme*. Larr»».*.t!bcfcorrt M!VIL1I If l I I H tlSiie. SrtifcrtiroilsrtoHiieOX&Co., JU3Wui.;jt.rN.Y. 5

GRAND OPENING 0

| ESTAE
gsf &gZ S g A & - g ft | %JIaE.s&Uw I lUSiv . 6

.

THE UNDERSIGNED b
. s^t aTiq rn.-krriR n p\'f

puss-essiwii ui

conduct a first-class SALO
,

finest kinds of

WINES. ]
LIQUORS,

OF OLD A>'
While tlio pnrelied earth simmers

For Medical Use.Old Ca
under the withering- eye of a July For Consumptives.Pure
sun and the last vestige of enenrv -f°r the Pe0P*e

For the Young People.J
seems to have fled, still the moving por Everybody.Ice Cre<

principles of humanitv arc writing j. he Best i^ive-Cents Seg;
The Best Ten-Cents Sega

new pages of the world's history. Hear
When the season arrives I s

I llimi.augh'3 unrivalled prices: ,o fJy, m2rUet afford_
laities r.ndervests at 33£ cents, to close.

~ "Oysters
50 gents' undershirts, worth 40 cents,

'

one's
now at 20 cents. 100 Misses' hoop- . . ,I resoectiully ask a g<vaero
skirts, a sacrifice, at 15 cents each. 990 px-0mise that myself and my

papers best American pins at 2£ cents, satisfaction.

300 pieces best skirt braid, all shades, julv 27

at 4 cents. 2000 spools cotton at 1 _ IHfl
cent each. 900 pieces colored snrpen- I HIilu,
tine braid at 1 cent a piece. 200 skirt J

protectors at 3 cents each. 550 papers
best needles at 4 cents each. 900 dozen gggg

buttons at'2£ cents per dozen. 3000 . .

balls Eagle & Phoenix ball thread at StOfC 'J\
2A cents. 2500 yards ribbon, difterent

stylo*, at 2A cents. 300 white ties at c

1 cent each. 200 hemmed handker- THE undersigned takes th

chiefs ut 3^ cents. 99 leather belts, has commenced business in t.
and wiil keep always on han<

nice goods, at 10 cents each. 220 papers

hairpins at 2 cents each. 400 ^^^AXCY^GOODS
palm leaf fans at 2' cents each. 100ETC.
Japanese fans at 2} cents each. 2500,, ,

These goods I will sell at

yards velvet ribbon at 1 cent per yard. and X shall use my best ende
> 2000 yards berege and tissue veiling at ma^e

20 cents per yard. 360 all linen towels -Liii'' "/v ' il- *.A A c-nnrtiolf-r onrl T flslr 3. Call
Q.I JLU cents lUtJ UUSL gwun c»ci uuv.1 xa.

i,r .i .. polite attention to all their \

ed 111 this market. I throw mv entire 1 ^-rO- it- oy
stock of straw hats on the market, all will be found at my establisl

grades, at 624 cents. 200 colored many friends in the County.

doylies at 4 cents each. 225 gallons
stone jars at 9A cents per gallon. The April 27

above prices speak for themselves.

These goods will be sold strictly for Wall

: C-SAND HIDSUHH3E

! «J AAA PIANOS AND OF.GANS AT

I i J; Jt 1 KOCK BOTTOM CASH ^aaT^
diiVVV KATES, with EASY TEKIIS

?foil payment. Manufactured by ISAA<

^
AirD F0S SAIJ"BY E

.151.

f- BUY NOW AND PAY WHEN COTTON Ti T ft
, F. Liter I

Thousands of musical frmilies through- 0.O .

out the South are intending to purchase
Pianos and Organs in the fall, when cjt- WE have jast opened
ton eo:ies in. Why wait? Buy at once, superior assortment of N<
and enliven the long, hot summer months Seasonable Goods, which arewith music, and make the "Harvest ,- , ,

a,,m passed for variety, beauty arHome, still more joyful. The summer r
.. .

j finds r.s with a tremendous stock of In- ^>1ices- A visit of inspect..
? struments at Savannah, at our NINE comparison of Goods and
BRANCH IIOUSE-S, at our countless particularly invited.
Agencies, and with as manv mor^ to ar
rive before October 1st, wh eh we are nailercontract to take. We cannot carry 0.0 .

this immense stock until fall, It must be
solil. It will be. Ci sh buyers will want

many Instruments; Instalment 'onyers WE OFFER GREAT BAR
will take more, and those wlio at this time
of the yc-ar cannot conveniently meet our .IN.
Instalment payments, will gladly come

_

in underour DEESS GOODS, .

BBB a-1 Trry:sv_"T!i All the latest EC

j MIDSUMYR SPECIAL OFFER. LACE BUNTINGS,
j"« - PLAIN BTJN1

$35 cash jiojtx ox a piayof
$10 cash noir.v ox as ozlgax, GRENADINES,

And the balance November 1st next, with- g jiGRENAE
out oik? com oi interest. itocK Jiottom
"ash Kates. No interest or advance in GLO\ES and HOSIERY,
price. If balance can't be paid in the fall
longer time will be given, with a reasona'bio increase of price. All Instruments of ELEGANT BROCADE PAR^
every grade and price included in this

1m 11. , ^ . ., VERY CHEAP.sale. Tell your musical friends of it
Write us for Catalogues, Price Lists, Cir- <lt

culiirs and full particulars. This sale
closes October 1st, 1882. Early purchase ^*EW STYLE FANS, BUT
Genres cash prices and oas7 terms. Embroidered CollAddress,

AND^ECK RUCHING.
Lsudden & Bates' opbttjo pbtnttsSOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE, O-TXUJ*U XT io,

SAVANNAH, G A. MUSLINS, LAWNS, SUIT
i ae ureat rjaio ana organ Depot or tne soutn.

Prnpopir TlDTiQrtmQiit Just received tbis weei
III UbOi J lluJJDi lillujll trimmed Children'sandLadie!

. at 15 and 25 cents.
. \T

Call early and convince yotu

J. M. BEA'IT & CO.'S that the greatest bargains are

found at

P. LAHB2GK3B & SSI

April 29

Sugars.all grades, Rio Coffee, Java
_

V/n Q1 ! 1A.3L
v/v/nvrtj o *AU. *jt auu TX

Roasted Coffee, Oatmeal and. ~ ^. T -r"S T
Graham Flour. Dried Beef O# IS* VV O JLi JC .1

and Beef Tongues,
Hams and Lard, .and get the.

Cheese,
LATEST DELICACIES of the SE

Maccaroni, Fresh Mackerel, in cans,
Salmon, Sardines,Corned Beef

. . . . . . ..

a,,ti- n F. A. Ferns & Co. s Meats and Tlomatoei«, Pickles, Etc., .smoked and canned. Deep Sea
Fresh Roasted Beef. erel. fresh in cms. fresh salted Ma

m barrels, half barrels and kits. (
.ALSO. nm Salmon in 5 p^.und cans, p

Columbia River Fresh Salmon,
j0j 0f Dairy and Pine.- pple Cheese.

R&ceived to-day, Rice, Flour an

COHAXSEY FRUIT JARS, I
T,. , , - . , Water and Bay Rirtn, Choice Teas, <

.Tnsr rprnivnd ann nnw for aalp ar a . -> ...
. ;. . - ana sugars, wita numerous otner a

verylow price. just received, and which I will take
pleasure in showing to customers

CALL AND SEE. small advance for CASH.

May 18 S- S. WOLJ

;

STAR SALOON.
FA NEWAND FIRST-CLASS
jxjisiiivdiEasrT.
. + + .* l-ST'

egs le^ve to announce that he has taken ->*;
door to TV. K. Doty & Co, where he will
ON. He will keep alwavs on hand the

I. ~

SEGAES, ETC., ETC..
T-TIA UM1/1

TOBACCO, Hi

D STANDARD BRANDS.

.binet Rye Whiskey.
Sweet Mash Corn Whiskey. ^kand Rye.

"

jover's Delight.
im and Soda Water, a New Drink.
ar.The "G. L. L's Choice."
tr.The "Bratton."

hall be ready to famish the finest oysters - -1
TS

fresh from the sea,
mouth with ecstasy."
as share of the public, patronage and j[
assistants shall use constant efforts to give

OS. GBOESCHEL, Agent

Jm. fir
h ag-gjEB~,gmm

"etc Stock! JVew Styles{f ,

» 0 o

is method of informing the public that he
he store formerly occupied by J. Groeschel,
I a well assorted stock of

CLOTHING. SHOES,
BOOTS, HATS,

trxmsv

ETC., Jiixo.

prices that I promise shall be satisfactory,
avors to please the tastes of all I shall

IES' GOOD
from the ladies> assuring them of careful and
pants. , >' M
VI3STGrS, the well known salesman*
tment, and will be pleased to wait upott hia

Give me an early call

L. SAMUELS.

fCOOK STOVES!
THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

P Fourteen different sizes and kinds. Fire
sizes with Enameled Resarvoiis. Adapted to

all requirements, and priced to suit all purser

LEADING FEATURES:
Double Wood Doors, Patent Woo5 Grata

Adjustable Damper, Interchangeable Auto

malic Shelf, Broiling Door, Swinging Hearth. - %
Plate, Swinging Flue-Stop, Reversible Gas*

Burning Long Cross Piece, Double Short
Centers, Heavy King Covers, Illuminated Fir» - £
Doors, Nickel Kn«bs, Nickel Panda, etc.

Unequaled In Material, in Finish, aai In _

operation. .

C A.SHEPPARD & CO., Baltimore, Kef /
TX1EVT & FAST. Wlnnthora, g,ft

iAsipyn |
riNG ^

--.-

|CARDWELL THEESHEB,.^^^.' J.

SWEEPSTAKES THRESHES,
BUCKEYE MOWER

llp/j ANDEBAPE&
131 Ur CANTON MONITOR ENGINE,

TRADE, MONITOR ENGINE, fg|
a very OOKWALTER ENGINE,
bw and; LITTLE GIANT COTTON AND
unsnr^
, T HAYPEESS.id Low

ion and
Prices WE are Agents for the abo?e

MACHINERY,
Which we guarantee, and will sell*
for Cash or satisfactory paper. onGAINS:
time.

J. F. McMASTER # 60 |
rrelties.! Ap 15

_

:E.Gj£rreat Attractions, m
^'ic. BOUKNIGHT. T5XR.. & CA

.

cr)j c Are now exhibiting a magnificent' ' selection of Fancy Dress Goods-;
lSOLS, also, a line assortment of new designs -

'

in "White Dress Goods, consisting of -||figured French Muslins, Dotted and
Figured Swisset, La.ce Striped

_____ Swisses, new designs in Fiques,TOAS, j Batiste; Linon de India, Victoria
arg^ Lawns, &c. This is certainly thtf

finest assortment of White Goods
iT.Qn cvor Iirnti<-rhf frk rioll oriA

see them. ----a

KID aLOYES. ^
DTGS. Ladies will find it decidedly' to

their advantage to inspect our fine
assortment of Kid Gloves, Undress*
ed Kid Gloves,' Chamois Skin,

: un- j Traveling or Driving Gloves, and the
s' Hats new Mousquetaire Glove. ^

CAKfETS,
rselves Oil Cloths, itafctings. Bugs, Doofr
to be Mats, Wall Paper, Window Shades*

Lace Curtains, always at the lowest
possible prices,

MATTINGS.
.. h

New stock Canton Mattings, fancy,
checked and white, received and
offering at very low prices. f ^

If you want to purchase fine a^|§S
^ ? ^

SHOES OR SLIPPERS
ii for Ladies, Gentlemen or Children,

call on sS
C. BOUKXIGHT. EXR., & CO. M

Columbia, S.C.
ARf)V An 1 Lv+llm

| PJLASTERS ! PLISTEBi!
:>ngue«
Mack-; "V/fTE HAVE just received, and have for
ckerel, VY sale, the following Piasters. TheyDalifor- are convenient lor the physician, and
ickled, some of them should be kej>t in every ^Fresh family. They are read}- spr ad and- soma "~£are in small tin boxes to bo carried in th*
d Oat- j pocket. They are. Belladonna Plaster, ^San ces Fly Blister.Comphorated, Tkipsia, SpioeFlorida! Plaster, for children, Mustard, White SilkCoffees Isenglass, Corn Plasters. Bunion Plasters,irticles Balsamic Court, Universal Conrt, India -;?Jigreat Bubber Adhesive and Belladonna Breast;at a; Blasters, also, Porous, Strengthening andjCapaine Plasters, and,Jew David's PlasterMcMastse,*Bbici & kinesis*FE. May 13 ^


